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ITALY'S INTENT WAS SANE WAR

That.

evil all the dainty and appetizing good (Iuiirs that go to make

it a success,

15,vause our stock is complete.
liwause our lines are fresh.
and our service is prompt and attentive.

Standard Grocery Co., Inc.
PHONE
FRANK

MAIN .

O'GARA, Pre

CilAYORIKURPHY IN

CHAIR LAST Hi
OH Ndl. EXTENDS VOTE OF

THANKS FOR HIS SERVICES

Roily Spends Busy Nigrht Cloanhis IP
Vvimiululion of I'liKniwlietl Busi-

ness Before New Year Several
Pa-sc-

Mayor E. J. Murphy sat in the
ovni-ntivs- rhnir for the last

loci niirht and &fter he had call
y,. the vote on the last motion

which he will entertain, the council-- ,
have worked under h'.m for

two years extended to him a vote of

thanks and appreciation tor nis uim
.an-- i hi nrudence and sagac

ity in administering the city affairs
. and his kindness ana iorueamuve

ristinna with his fellow servants
With the end of the year, Mayor

Hh chairman V. Stroble and
Councilman C. P. Strain will retire
from service. Mayor-ele- ct W. F.

John Sie- -

"bert and Charles Cole taking up their
duties.

Much Business Done.
The session of the council last

aight was an extremely busy one,

nearly all of the unfinished business
Ibeing completed in order to leave a

ran plate for the" new body. Frin-- .
cipai among the transactions were
the passing of ordinances forbidding

the use of any material except con-i- n

the ronstructlon of s'.de--

r. rertain streets, ordering the
improvement of certain portions of
waoh-TiH-tn- anil Blaine streets, anu

-- or:h end of Main street, and the a.

rf the nurchase of several lots
roear Round-U- p Park from Miss Ida
Unci)

Tw the adoption of the ordinance
.rnwir-fmir- concrete walks, in the fu
ture no wooden walks will be permit-

ted to be constructed on Court street
Xrom Ash to its intersection with the
layers' mill race, on Alta street from
A h to Court, on Cottonwood from
"Waiter to Railroad and on Jackson

..r fmn Mnin tn Maine. For a
vio'ation of this ordinance a fine not
tmore than ISO is provided.

ts for Improvements.
The ordinance prov d'ng for the

improvement of Washington street
from a point 100 feet east of the east
line or Garfield street to the west

n r,f Rlaine street, and Blaine street
from the north line of Washington
Ktroxt tn a noint 200 feet north of the
noTih line of Washington street was
adapted following the report of En-.- nr

K'mbrell. The total expense
of th's improvement, according to the

rrt i isr.5 divided among the
nronertv owners a" follows: Howard
t:t in k. .T Montgomery $15. Mrs.
"i. A Johnson. 1122.10: C M. Hogue,

312 10 Carden. 171 80. Lot Liver- -

more JlTi David Rogers J50, Geary J

jKimbrcl' JH0. G is La Fontaine $69.05,
E. F. Turnc-y-. $23. S3. G. M Rice $15,
George Hamblin $15, aid unknown

HoSidny

WHERE ALL ARE PLEASED.
BERNARD O'GARA, Sec-Tree- s.

owner of one other parcel of land $5.
For the improvement ot norm

Main street from the bridge to the
south line of Jackson street the ex- -

i divided between two prop
erty owners, Lot Livermore and Mrs.
T. G. Halley, the former being re
quired to pay $23.50 and tne laner
$80.58 The cost of the siaewam u

the east side of the nortn approach
to the bridge was reported as $1-- 0. 1.

Addition to Park liougm.
stieration during

the week of the lots offered for sale
to the city as an addition to Kouna-U- p

Park by M'ss Ida Boyd and Mis--

Pibyl Clopton, the council last night
voted to accept the Boyd lots for the

nr tnn Mavor-eie- ct Mauocn..
who attended the meeting, explained

land back of the
Boyd lots was owned by him but was

nront fur sale. However, he
was of the opinion that the city could
purchase the property to add to its
,iCT and was willing to have its

value appraised by any three compe-

tent men.
a -- aeniutinn wh9 also drafted last

night extend'ng the time of the War
ren Bros, tonauuiuuu

paving of Alta. Cottonwood and
Webb streets until June 15, owing to

the inadvisability of laying the pave

ment during cold weather.

OFFERS SEAT; THROWN
TIIROUlill Hl.iion

San Francisco. Tutane Yamagu- -

heigm ieei ,
chi. Japanese,
Philosophizing on the valor or ignor
ance. He arose irom nis . -

v,rwed nrofoundly to a wo
'Insignificant seat forman and said:

Vila madame.
Where ?" queried the woman, mo

seat was gone.
"Honorable gentleman nas inuo

most miserable mistake. This seat is

for most beautiful madame," said the
Japanese to the burly intruder.

"What's that you call me, you

heathen?" shouted the ungaliant us- -

The Japanese went through a wi-
ndowand then was arrested for dis
turbing the peace.

LODGE MEMBERS BUILD
HOUSE FOR BROTHER

Painr. Ore. Through the efforts
of his fellow lodgmen, Edward Sturm,
r,f this ritv. Ls the possessor ot a new
v.,. AKnut three weeks ago fire
rwtrnveri his house and contents
i o. c.inri a Inre numoer ot nis
fellow members of the Woodmen of

the World and Odd Fellows turned out
and rebuilt his home, and the feat was
accomplished in one day. While the
house was not wholly completed, yet
the Strum family was able to move
Sunday night into a house wnere a
few hours before lay the ruins or their
f rmer home.

Aviators orfer to Join Turks.
Paris. More than 70 aviators, one

a woman and one a Chinese, have
offered their services to the Turks

9nt the Italians in Tripoli, the
names being forwarded by registered
mail to the Turkish war minister m
Constantinople.

Avoid the Risk!
YOU ARE TAKING GREAT. CHANCES IN. ATTEND-

ING CLEAN-U- P and CLEARANCE SALES.

Why Are These Sales?
If die merchandise is reasonable and desirable- why these

great reductions. Does it not look like they are trying

to pan off their riff-raf-f under the disguise of this season's

lines. Such merchandise is already out of stylo an4 dear at

nnv Tirice.

Our great buying power puts us beyond all competition. Our

main troublo is to get the goods hero fast enough.

Oar entire stock new and seasonable

Our regular prices are the lowest every day

No ovr-buyin- g nor shelf worn goods

Golden Rule
We Lead, Others Follow

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Mark Moorhouso Out Again.
Mark Moorhoue, po(..ular member

of the Round-U- p d rectorate, who has
been confined to his nomo ior i

weeks with a serious II ness, Is able
to bo at his oft ce again.

$8113 for Three Acres.
A deed was reeurdetoday at the

court hou?e by which David M. ami
Ida E. Siry convey to Charles W.

Ray three acres in the Mi'.ton-Fre- o

water sect on for a consideration of
$833.

Rlshop Paddock Coming,
The Right llev. R. L, Paddock.

Pishop of Eastern Oregon, is expected
here on Saturday next and will preach
at of the Kenoenier nexi
Sunday night. The Bishop has suf
fered with an injured Knee ii
last two months and is only now able
to resume part of his uuues.

Another Theft of Clothes.
The officers are looking for another

clothes thief who has been at liberty

fr tivn dnvs or ever since he stole a

suit and other articles of apparel from
a roomer in one of the lodging nous-

es. Up to date, the search for the thief
has been unavailing.

Kiiillvmw Move to City.

have been living at Gibbon since their
,rrl:ii?s here SeutemDer n, are mov

ing to Pendleton. Mr. sumvau
employed on the block signal depart
ment of the O.-- R. & IS. company

"Weston Masons Install.
RViiiowlne- the custom of tneir or

der the Masons of the Weston Blue
Lodge last night Installed tneir new
officers and following the ceremonies,
Sim Barnes, retiring worshipful
muster, was presented with a Beau

tiful jewel, Secretary Jack iveete "i
the local Commercial association,
making the presentation speech.

v.
Ti.n i.t luiiw Was Dead., .,....v . , - . .,..

For fifteen minutes iasi iiigui iau-nr.Qcrn.-

of The Hub store and
his wife thought their little baby was
dead but today it is apparently as
healthy as ever. While playing at the
family home it suddenly hurt useu,
held its breath and for fifteen minutes

no if without life. A doctor was
summoned and soon restore breath
to the body of the little one.

Bluo Lxlge Installs Officers.
The Blue Lodge ot tne renaieion

chapter, A. F. & A. M., Installed its
recently elected officers at its meet-

ing last night, the retiring worship-

ful master, Will R. Wyrick cgnduct-i- n

tho reremonies. Besides the el
ected officers whose names were given
last week, the following appointed of-

ficers were installed: S. A. Nefberry,
senior deacon, Roy Alexander, junior
deacon, Sam F. Forsnaw, senior stew-

ard, and A. B. Cooley, Junior steward.

Attends Centennial Celebration.
Judge Stephen A. Lowell left last

night for Baker where today he Is
participating in the centennial observ-
ance of the first appearance of white
men in the rowuer river vancj.
Judge Lowell is one of the best in

formed historians in the state anu it
in reeoernitlon of his interest In

things historical that the Baker peo- -

r.i tiake.i him to attend tneir cele
bration. Major Lee Moorhouse, who

was also invited to attend, was un

able to get away.

Hot Lake to Celebrate Centennial.
vr,,,, Wniter Pierce, owner of the

famous Hot Lake sanltorlum, was in

the city yesterday and announces
that the centennial ot tne iirst

of Hot Lake by white men will

be observed there next July. He de

clares the Hunt party which was in
the Powder River valley 100 years ago

today did not touch Hot Lake but that
n later nartv in Julv of 1812 did mane
a oinr, there. The nloneers ot the
Grande Ronde valley have arrangeJ
to hold their annual reunion at Hot
T.nlce on the date of the centnnial in

order to assist in the celebration.

MICHIGAN WOMAN TO HE
SECRETARY TO GOVERNOR

MIks Mary HadrUli, of Marquette,
Kxpected to Aclinic lisltlon in ui-fie- e

of Kxeciillvo.
T.nnainir Mirh For the first time

in the history of the state of Michi
gan, unless Governor Osborn clianges
his mind, a woman will become pri
vate secretary to the governor.

MIsh Marv Hadrich of Marquette,
for sevteral years private secretary to

s rnhorn. and now In Gov
ernor Osborn's office 8s his executive
rwv it in understood. Is to De ap
pointed his secretary to assume her
new duties January 1.

Thoiieh Dromlnent in ponucs ior a
number of years, Miss Hadrich Is not
a suffragette.

Sailors Mutiny.
Seattle. Dec. 28. Mutinous out

k,iG a hoa rd the "French bark Cor

In

nllbart, which have made her visit to
thl nort an eventful one, culminated
in a fight today during wnicn me
vessel's second officer was assaulted
by members of the crew. Boatswain
Relon, who a few days ago was driv-

en to the rlgg'ng by the rebelllonus
crew and rescued by the police after
his shipmates had mutlned. Is a pris-

oner at the county Jail with Lou's Le
Theuff, who la said to have played a

aiin mi in all of the outbreaks
aboard the French sailing vessel ai
sea and In port.

T n..,rlia ITernelf to Death.
vnrv Mrs. Annie Sperber,

who lived with her husband at 110
r,-.- . .treet literallv laughed ner- -

self to death. Mrs Sperber went to
call on her friend, Mrs Catherine
Dkinin. Tho two women began to
exchange funny stories, at one of

mm Rnerher took a ft . Of

laughing, which only ended with her
death, f

real old; when h Is Wnics
a man real youn.

(Continlued from page one.)

.ystem posts and telegraphs was
established, and Italy seemed on a
fair way towards carrying out an ex-

tensive and Instantaneous system of
benovelent asslm lntlon.

, She was well prepared for th's
phase of the occupation and develop
ment the territory, rea-o- n

that for months previous, following
her determination to occupy the te
rltory, every department of the gov-

ernment had devoted practically
ontire time to studying the country,

needs, and possib so that
when actual occupation took place
every detail had been perfected for
(iolng the country the utmost possible
amount of good in tho smallest pos-

sible amount of time.
It was, however, at this point, that

Italy was made rudJen'y and forcibly
to realize that Tripoli nnl Cyrenalca
were not to hers u'nt'l she had
conquered them fully und completely
and her efforts at benevolent nsslmi-force- d

to give way at onco
to measures first for self-defen- and
protection and then for subduing the
entire country.

SPREADS HAPPINESS
WHEN NEWS WKIIl

New Yorker Buys Twelve Dinners
When Family Reported Sare.

Detroit A man with a strong fort
eign accent inquired several times
the telegraph office In a local hotel
If a message had come for him. '"J
S. Groening is my name," told the
operator.

sat a chair the hotel
twit rnlled "Mr. Groen'ng."
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As he in in of-- o

The man jumped to his feet and seiz-

ed a telegram from the boy's hand.
An instant's glance acquainted him
with Its contents. He buried his face

his hands.

thinks

ohti.lren- - mv little ones, aro
safe," he muttered In German.

Suddenlv straightening himse.f up.
he walked to the clerk and said:

"I want to make as many people
happy as possible today. I have just
had a great happiness and I want to

an orthodox Jew nn lshare it I am
Christmas means nothing to me, but
It does to many, and I am glad my
happiness came at this time. I shall

ib t Into the streets find a dozen
men who look hungry and end them
in here to be feu."

t oter- - he returned with a dozen men
who looked as if they were In need.

A private dining room was provid-
ed for the party. The men got the
be-- t the hotel could provide.

Groening explained that he had
o,j tho nnsslnns helne aggrieved

with the attitude the United States
would take, would massacre the j.ws
In Tnetn

"I sent money to my wife and chil-

dren to leave for the United States
immediately" he said. "This tele
gram told me they had crossed the
German frontier and were safe."

Groening's home is in New York.

Everybody Is glad It's over.

There Are Two Sides

to every question, but there can be

only one opinion or our leumug aim
pressing. It la commenaea in me
highest terms by those who have fa-

vored us with their patronage in the
past. We have the most
methods and can do work quicker

L.n.1 hetter than our rivals, because
to do thewe are better equipped

work. And we charge very moder-
ately for our services too.

Pendleton Dye Works
1 E. Alta,Phone Main 169 206

TELL US OVER
THE PHONE
I - WHO

wmym

Then unlit next week's wash. Compare
our half with the other fellow's. That's
aJL

Done at the Troy means nice, white

table cloUin and napkins,' slilrts, col-

lars and cuffs.

We Also Do

Rough Dry
7c Pw Pound.

TROY
Steam Laundry

V '
PAINE BROS. .

. Phone Main 170. f

EIGHT

Underwear, Shifts,

Shoes, Clothing,

EMs, Furnishings

all continue to go down in price at the
i

-

b$ton. Store

Independent Meat Market- -
We have tlio Farmers' Meat Market on eaat

Court street and will carry a fine and fresh line of

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, SAUSAGES AND
LAJtD. TOULTRY EVERY SATURDAY.

KURRLE & SON
Phone Main 445. , Trompt Delivery.

Crowd Bringing
Prices

$2.75 Ladies' Sweaters

$1.25 Ladies' Union Suits

35c Ladies' Vests and Pants .....

25c Ladies' Hoso ....

$1.25 Taffeta Silk -

75c Dress Goods

10c Outing -

PAGES.

. OS

23
.... 10

08"
40

. 8 1-- 3

50c Men's Fleeced Underwear - 39

$1.00 Men's Wool Underwear - -- - ?3

$1.25 Men's Wool Underwear : -

All Fur Trimmed Juliets and

Felt Shoes One-tift- h off

Wonder

" Tho largest and most varied stock of Diamonds in Eastern
Orcvron.

We buy direct from tho importers, for cash, and knowing

these precious stones as we do, are enabled to give you just what

you want and at just the price you wish to pay.

YOU CAN MAKE YOUR SELECTION OF A DIA-

MOND AND WE WILL MOUNT IT IN ANY DESIRED
MANNER.

Wm. HANSCOM
THE Jeweler

1912 Prices At
Clark's Grocery

Mlnse Meat, 14 pound pall fj--

Slircadod Ooooanot, S packages tor 8o

French Mnshfoomi, can S5c

Crab Meat, can 150

Lobsters, can

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174

$1.03

612 Main Street


